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MARINE SUBSIDY Camels as They Did Horses?

DETROIT MAYOR A PROGRESSIVE

HJUHED SENATOR CONFERENCE TO

PROM MICHIGAN CONVENE FRIDAY

AT WASHINGTON

u :w N-H--fv arM. mmf m

BILL PASSED BY

OU 5E, 208-18- 4

Sixty-Nin- e Republicans
Break Away From Their

Party and Vote No; Four
Democrats Back Measure

SUBJECT OTUQUOR

SELLINGJS OMITTED

Senate Committee Is Ex-

pected to Accept It as
Adopted and the Fight
Rate on the Floor

Washington, Nov. 29. The ad-

ministration shipping bin, around
which was waged the most hit-

ter partisan fight of the present

congress, was passed today by the
house with 24 votes to spare. The
final count was 208 to 1S4.

Sixty-nin- o republicans broke
away from their party organiza-
tion and opposed the bill, while

four democrats supported it.
There never was' much doubt mmWii 'ill

I about the result, but the margin by

Thirteen Senators and 26
j Representatives Are List- -

ed as Intending to Par-

ticipate in Parley

TO EXCLUDEPUBLIC
FROM FIRSJ MEETING

Will Be Free Dis-

cussion Upon Important
Subjects of Legislation,
Is Announcement

Washington, Nov. 29 (by the As-

sociated Pros. ) In announcing
j today the program of the progres-
sive conferences lu re next Friday
and Saturday, with tho names of
13 senators and ill! representatives
listed as intending to participate.
Senator l.a Follette, republican, of
Wisconsin, who, with Rcprosenta-itiv- o

Huddlrston. democrat, of Ala-
bama, called llin conference, stut-- j
cd that Friday's meeting of the
congressional conferences would
be "behind closed doors."

session of national pro
gressives is to 1)p public.

Senators and senators-elec- t in the
list given out by Senator La Fol-lette- 's

office include eight republi-
cans, four denioroats and one

Senator-elec- t Shipstead,
of Minnesota. The republicans
listed are Borah, Idaho; Brook-har- t,

Iowa: Capper, Kansas;
France. Maryland; Frazier and
Ladd, North .'laUuta; La Follettc,
Wisconsin, and Norris, Nebraska.
The democrats are senator-elec- t
Burton K. Wheeler, Montana, and
Senators Ashurst, Arizona; Owen,
Oklahoma and Sheppard, Texas.
The senatorial list as originally
announced included the name of
Senator Walsh, democrat, of Mas
sachusetts, but he demanded that
it be withdrawn, declaring he was
not in sympathy with any move-
ment, to form, a' new "bloc" in
congress.

Nineteen republican nnd seven
'democratic representatives and

representatives-elec- t announced as
conferees are:

Republicans lick, r.rowno,
Cooper, Frear, Lam pert. Nelson.
I'eavey. Schneider and Voigt of
Wisconsin: Burke, Pennsylvania;
James, Michigan; Keller. Minne- -

Uiguanlia. New York: Keid. 11- -

li" ""rkS!
Mlcliisra a.

Democrats Collins, Mississippi;
Huddleston, Alabama; McSwain
and Logan, South Carolina; Mans-- '
field, Texas: Mead New York, and
Thomas, Oklahoma.

The announcement of the plan
for secret conferences of the
tors and representatives said:

AboTo, Arab travelers inspecting
detail of French trrclors at oasis.

Note camels at extreme "and
behind ostrich, llelow, tractors
on road at edge of Sahara. -

Camels, ago long method of
travel and Leasts of burdsn on

the great Sahara descr'., may
soon be replaced by the tractor

as were horse: supplanted in

recent years by moto.-- s in other

parts of the world. Two French

tractors, the first to make such r.

trip, are now enrouta across the
Sahara from the sea to Timbuck-to- o,

with supplies for an explor-

ing party.

ATRANKSCI1C

MESSAGE ISSUED

B! CLE!IE

SayS He IS ' Deeply TOUCn- -

ed by the Kind Reoep- -

"""1idn"; Leaves This Morn-

ing for Springfield, III.

Chicago, fCovU 3. (by the As-

sociated Press) Georges Clemen- -

ALL EUROPE IS

OH OVER

ER FAVORS

REGULATION OF

THE RAILROADS

BY GOVERNMENT

Also Suggests Aniaai na-

tion of Groups of Strong
Lines to Solve the Trans- -
portation Problem

FARMERS' CONDITION
IS CAUSE OF CONCERN

Control to Protect the Resi-

dents and Lands of the
Imperial Valley of Cali-

fornia Ursed

San Francisco Calif.. N"V. 29.
The primary need in deelopmTt
of Colorado rivi r projects is full
control lo protect tin; residents and
lands of the Imperial valley of
California, Herbert Hoover, secre-
tory of commerce, and chairman of
thr, Colorado river commission, de-

clare, in an address today at. a,

luncheon of this San Francisco
chamber oi' commerce.

In tile past two lie said,
the Imperial valley had been saved
from destruction only by a narrow'
margin anil tho menace from flood
waters still is great.

Describing the r dorado river i

tho greatest ninglo undeveloped
resource in America today, Mr.
Hoover predicted that the river'ti
full development would add 3.000,-00- 0

population to the hinterland
of California and would open :n
agricultural area. tii(. size of tho
state of Maryland.

Secretary Hoover reiterated that
industry must, take a place second-
ary to- agriculture in reaping the
benefits from the Colorado river.

"When Ihe need arises farmers
will be privileged to draw upon the
waters arrrsoy allocated or dis-
tributed to industry," ho said. "Tho
real foundation of a nation is in
homes rather than ils industries."

Discussing economic conditions,
'the secretary declared he believes
America has effected a. quick post-
war readjustment. The only out-

standing problem to he solved, hi
said, Is that presented by middlo
western agricultural interests, but
the matter of railroad transporta-
tion presented a pressing secondary
prohlrni.

"The solution of the transporta-
tion problem rests in the amalga-
mation of groups of strong roods
under government regulation," ho
said. "There are two other altcrn-.utivc-

tile national iantion of tho
railroads, which would be a. social
disaster to tho American people,
and tho complete and unrestricted
turning back of full railroad con-
trol to the owners, in which event
the stronger lines would crush th,
weaker ones to the wall and would
create thereby a long list of re-

ceiverships from which it would
take the country some timo to re-

cover."
Government regulation of th

rate feature is now being put to a
severe test after complete federal
control had failed to solve the rail-
road problems, Hoover said.

"Tiic condition of the agricul-
tural interests in the middle west
is such as to cause the gravest ."

Mr. Hoover said. "The pur-
chasing power r,f these interests is
less than it was In 19 1.",." i

Ho attributed the plight of these
interests to the breaking down of
transportation and tlu slackening
up of the coal output due to !n- -

idustrial aim other disturbances.
The halting of European recon- -

struetlon, he ascribed to the fact
that the continent is "still an arm
ed camp, with S.HOO.OOO men under
arms and 10,000.000 morn In re-
serve. This has its effect upon the
gainful occupations in which thc?e
men might ho employed."

Concluding his discourse on the
Colorado river, Mr. Hoover said:

"Wo found a pnssibl,--, solution of
the Colorado difficulties throughthe employment nf a long disused
clause in the constitution provid-
ing for the appointment of a fed-
eral commission to pass on such
difficulties and draw up treaties,
which, when ratified by the legis-latures of the states in question andtho national congress, shall become
tho law of tho land. The basic
compact has already bprm drawn
up and awaits action by the states
and tho nation."

Mr. Hoover estimated that thetask of damming the Colorado and
providing tli, proposed hydro-electric energ- - ami irrigation sys-
tems! could bp stretched over a
period of forty years, but that the
question of flood control of the Im-
perial valley should ho attended toat once, because of the great men-
ace involved.

QUI SCHOOLs

ACT OE GREECEi

touring the Lulled States in
Lasan effort to forge closer 'onds be

lli order that 1'iere may be fullitwcen this country and France, to

DEFENDS POLICY

AT PEACE MEET

Published Attacks, Attri-
buted to Morgenthau,
Prompts the State De-

partment to Issue Denial

Washington, Nov. 9 (by the As-

sociated Press.) Published at-

tacks upon tho position the
American government is taking ul
tho Lausanne conference, attribu-
ted to Jlcnry Morjjcul hau, ambas-
sador to Turkey under the Wilson

administration, prompted tho stale

department to lx no a formal de-

nial today aimed rather at the
implications involved in the, print-
ed version of Mr. M oryenthuu's re-

marks than at tho specific allega-
tions they cotituiiii'it,

Tho wpecifie, statement involved
alleged of Ihe state de-

partment uith tho Standard oil
company lu ubuiiu renunciation bj
the Dutch Shell company, a l;iH-is- h

concent, of a potuon of its in-

terests in I'alcsli.ie, in favor of the
American cuiiimny. Tho depart-
ment's statement's! id Mr. .Morgen-
thau had been either meorrcetly
quoted or misinformed in tins con-
nection.

(.onoi-.i- l liiiiliia(ioii
Tin; general implication read by

department otflc'als into Mr.
remarks was that the

American government was chiefly
concerned at Luusunut; or else-
where in obtaining commercial
opportunities in tho Near Fast for
American oil companies. In that
connection tho department's state-
ment said:

"The implication in this 's

statement was vigor-
ously denied by tho department."

The only action tnken by the de-

partment which could be possibly
be referred to In tho published ac-
count, tho iitalciiient continued,
"was itu mandate notes asking for
equal opportunity for American
enterprise in mandate territories,
an attitude which this administra-
tion hau taken as well as tho prior
administration."

The Standard Oil company is un-

derstood to hold a number of per-
mits from the Turkish government
for oil prospecting in Palestine,
some of them antedating the w"".
There has been correspondence of

most friendly character between
Washington and Lcndon gov

in connection with this.
it was said by i.ritish author-- i

itles had shown no inclination
,U deny their validity or to prevent
prospecting under them.

In none of these matters, now- -

ever, w tho union siidi com- -
,P'iy referred to by Mr. Morgctl- -

thuu. concerned, it wns added,
'"or has the Standard Oil or any
other American concern been fur
nished with department letters in-

tended for use in negotiations with
other oil concerns in Palestine or
Mesopotamia.

.Mcsopotamian Interest.
It is possiblo that Mr. .Morgen-

thau had in mind correspondence
0ver Mesopotamia!! oil interests In

which tho United States objected
ito exclusive division of the field
there between Uritish and French
interests under the San ltenio
u'roeniont. The British recogniz
ed at the time of that correspond-
ence, the soundness of American
complaint at being excluded from
any opportunity for American en-

terprise, and while no official re-

port has yet been received of Lord
Curzon's statement to tho press at
Lausanne, recently, that Great
Britain regarded the San Kcmo
Pact us nun ana vom. un i e is no
disposition here to doubt that such

iis tho British attitude.
., . r.r ll.o.s to uir tv i v. ",

American delegates at. Lausanne.
it can he said authoritatively taut

i Paramount interest of U.o U nlted
MUICS rOlitien lU 11 u 111,1 una i.v.i
sideratlons, such as the rights of

religious and racial minorities, the
protection of educational institu-
tions and similar questions in Tur-
key. It is strongly hoped in Wash-

ington that the '.ausanne meeting
will result in general agreements
on these points.

IRISH MEASURES PASS
THEIR THIRD READING

IN BRITISH COMMONS

London Nov. 29 by th,. Asso-

ciated Press). The Irish bills
unanimously passed their third
reading in the house of commons
today and were sent without
amendment to the lions,, of lords,
where no difficulties are expected.
The remaining M.'igcs will be con-
cluded this week and Ihe bills will
become law well before December
6, last day allowed according to
special provision. The debate in
the commons today was again tame
and there was onlv a small attend-
ance of members. Jo' n Robert
Clyncs associated the labor party
with final stages of this legislation,
which, he said, offered England an
opportunity of atonement to Ire-
land, and lik,- many other mem-
bers, he appealed to the leaders in
both tho north and the south to
bury tho hatchet and work for
unity.

The only government spokesman
was Douglas Hogg, the attorney
general, who expressed' confidence
that the free state government
would loyally carry out the treaty
which would expunge the memo-
ries of thP past on both sides.

PERSONNEL OF BOARD
TO PROBE CONDUCT OF

MIDDIES ANNOUNCED

Washington, Nov. 29. Secretary
Donby announced today tho per-
sonnel of tho hoard of investiga-
tion "to determine and fix the re-

sponsibility
' for the lack of super-

vision over the midshipmen at the
midshipmen's ball In Philadelphia
last Saturday evening after the an-
nual Army-Nav- y football game.

Hear Admiral Ashley H. Robert-
son is senior member. The others
aro Rear Admiral S. S. Koblson
and Captains Sinclair Gannon and
John T. Tompkins, the latter us
recorder.

The board is ordered to convene
at tho naval academy next Friday
or as soon thereafter as

James Couzens Is Appointed
to Fill the Unexpired
Term of Truman H. New-

berry, Who Has Resigned

Lansing, Mich., Nov. 2 9. Mayor
James Couzens of Detroit today
was appointed by Governor "Alex.
J. Groesbeok as United .States;
senator from Michigan to fill the
unexpired term of former senator
Truman If. Newberry, who re-

signed.
Mayor Couzens has accepted the

appointment, the governor said,
The governor announced Mr.

Couisens, who hus gained nation-
wide prominence through his mu-

nicipal railway venturo in Detroit
would take his seat in the senate
as soon as his Detroit affairs could
bo arranged.

"Mr. Couzens becomes senator
with not a single string attached,"
the governor said. "Ho madei no
prbmibes; 1 exacted nune."-

"Mr. Couzens will have my earn-
est and support in
whatever he undertakes at Wash-

ington for tho best interests of this
commonwealth. If at any time he
should ask for my advice or assist-
ance, it will be given freely and
gladly. He Is at liberty to take or
refuse it."

Arguments against the appoint-
ment ,of Mr. Couzens on the
grounds that ha should not be tak-
en from the Detroit mayoralty be-

cause he has not had sufficient
timo to develop the municipal
street railway program which he
has inaugurated, were met with
this statement by Governor Groes-bee-

' "If municipal ownership of its
street railways ia'a good thing for
Detroit under Mr. Couzens' direc-
tion, it should bo a good thing un-

der any other able men. I consid-
er tho objection that Mr. Couzens
is too valuable a man for Detroit
to lose at this time, Is a strong
reason why his usefulness as a
public servant should bo extended
to all Michigan."

Appointniont of tho Detroit
mayor to tho senate is seen in po-
litical circles as definitely explod-
ing tho belief previously advanced
in some quarters that the governor
himself would be a candidate for
tho senate for the full term at the
1324 general elections.

Mr. Couzens, It. is generally ex-

pressed here, will be a candidate
for the full term.

Mayor Couzens was born In
Chatham, Ontario, 50 years ago.
Reputed to have a fortui of many
millions, ho started his career us
a "newsle" on a passenger train.
In 1903 he became associated with
Henry Ford In the manufacture of
automobile, Detroit,.. .taking.
position as bookkeeper. When he
severed his connection with the
company in 1 1)1 5 he was vice pres-
ident and treasurer.

Mr. Couzens' first public office
whs that of police commissioner, to
which he was appointed in 1916.
He was first elected mayor of De
troit in 1 9 IS and his
last year was by 30,000 votes, the
largest majority ever given a De-

troit mayoralty candidate.
A proposal sponsored by the

mayor for the purchase of the De-

troit' United Railway lines lost by
a few votes in 1919, Ho then ob
tained authority of the voters to
build a municipal system and af-

ter this was well under way. he
negotiated tho purchase of the pri-

vately owned system and consoli-
dated it with tho new city lines,
after the voters had authorized the
move. The consolidation went
into effect in May. 1922. and De-

troit became tho largest city op-

erating its own traction system.
Mr. Couzens won tho reputation

of a free giver through numerous
gifts to the city's institutions. The
community fund receives from
him annually $100,000. He has
established numerous houses and
settlement houses. His largest gift
was early this year when he
pledged $5,000,000 to a children's
hospital which is to treat crippled
children without cost.

ATHYNCHIN G

BILL CAUSE OF

HEATED DEBATE

Senate Adjourns Over

Thanksgiving With No

End to the Filibuster by
the Democrats in Sight

Washington, Nov. 29. Determi-
nation of senate republicans to
wage a "finish fight" in behalf of
the Dyer bill failed
today to weaken democratic sen-
ators in their filibuster against
the measure ana the senate ad-
journed over Thanksgiving with
no end to the filibuster in sight.

The adjournment found the sen-
ate Willi less accomplished in five
hours today than, in yesterday's
four hour Resslon, at which the
filibuster was inaugurated,

Tho determination of the demo-
crats to continue obstruction until
tho republicans nrreed to lay aside
the Dyer bill was announced on
the floor and in private conversa-
tion. Their determination, how-
ever, was no stronger than that of
those republicans It charge of the
measure. This wns declared by
somo tonight to point to a contin-
uation of efforts on botl sides un-
til the extra nesslon adjourns sine

No S

The debate late in the day grad-
ually becamo centered upon the
Dyer blll wlth Senators New, re-

publican) of Indiana, and Willis,
arguing for its passage. I.ater the
discussion turned to its origin, with
Senator Caraway, " democrat of
Arkansas, declaring he was of the
oolonlon it was. formulated "by
an association having whito offi
cers but having to do with negroes
and with offices In New York."

COMMANDS BOOTH IU
Chicago, Nov. 29 (by the Associ

ated Press.)' Commander Evange-
line Booth of the Salvation Army
is confined to her bed in a hotel
suffering with acuto laryngitis.

which it went through was mucn

lower than estimates publicly given

by most of the leaders. It was,

however, Just about what they fig-

ured on privately.
'

In the face of threats to delay,
if not prevent, its passage, by the
senate, tho measure will go Mon-

day to tho senate committee which

plans to accept it as passed by the
house' and take the fight to the
floor next week.

Jlotlon to Kceomiult
The usiml motion to recommit,

for tho purpose of striking out the
provision relating to tax exemp-
tions and direct compensations,
was made by Representative
Hardy, of Texas, ranking demo-

crat of the merchant marine com-

mittee, which framed it. It was
defeated, 215 to 172.

Chairman Greene of the mer-

chant marina committee, and e-

Edmonds, of Pennsyl-
vania, who shouldered tho fight
through the house, declared

that despite amendments the
measure would pave the way for

4Vd Arvievlriin flntr at a
!f high place on the seas. The gen

eral View on DOUl S1UCS was mai
had ' an attempt been made to
pass it us framed it would ..have
been swept to an overwhelming
defeat.

As passed by the house, no line
was left In the bill relating to tho.
subject of liquor-sellin- g on Amer-

ican ships. When tho question
was reached yesterday in commit-
tee of tho whole, the Bankhead ut

prohibition amendment
was put aside and a substitute of-

fered bv Mr. Edmonds Accepted.
It stipulated that it a ship on

any particular voyage, permitted
the transportation of liquor, it
could not share in a subsidy for
that voyage. ,

The house made a number ot

changes in the bill as reported by
the merchant marine commune
One of them gave congress the

right to appropriate annually out
of the merchant marine fund the
moncv necessary to carry out the
provisions of the act. Another
provided that indust.ial ships, such
as those owned by the Standard
Oil company, should not collect
compensation on any portion of a

vessel carrying cargo of the ship

fr"- -
e iL wn ziv.

Plnit incomp tax reductions to ship
pers sending their goods abroad in
American vessels was stricken put,
and the house also stipulated thnf
tho steamship Leviathan should not
be sold for less than the cost o

$8,166,000.
As Finally Passed

As finally passed, tho bill would
provide for the sale to private
owners of the government's mer-

chant fleet and the establishment
In the treasury of a revolving fund
to be loaned American citizens for
the construction of ships. - An-

other fund, the "merchant marine
fund," would be established from
proceeds of tonnago dues and du-

ties amounting, according to spon-
sors of tho bill, to $4,000,000 an-

nually, and 10 per cent of the
amount of customs duties, which
would total $30,000,000 per year.

Compensation on a graduated
scale would be extended ship own-er- a

out of this fund, according to
the speed, size and type of thj
vessel.. The compensation would
be for periods not exceeding ten
years to ship owners making con-

tracts with the government, and
the vessels would be classified In
tho American bureau of shipping.

Hutchinson, Kans., Nov. 29.
The Santa Fe railway lias put Into
effect an emergency rate of 50

per cent of regular rates on corn
shipments to southwest points, ac-

cording to local representatives, to
get corn to New Mexico and Texas
stock men whose ranges ore re-

ported poor. Sufficient grain cars
are not available.

WEATHER
FOKECAST.

Denver, Nov. 29. New-Mexic- o:

Ealn south, snow or rain north
portion Thursday, colder. Friday,
unsettled, enow northeast portion.

Arliona: Partly cloudy south-
west, rain southeast, snow north
portion Thursday, - Friday, fair.

IiOCAti MRPORT
Conditions for the twenty-fou- r

hours ended at 6 p.m. yesterday,
recorded by tho university:
Highest temperature .........66
.UUWCO& ,,,,imi,,,AB
Itange .. 18
Mean .47
Humidity at 6 am. 79
Humidity at 6 p.m , 75
Precipitation Trace
Wind velocity 48
Direction of wind South
Character of day Cloudy

GALLUP MAN IS

CHOSEN LEADER

BY EDUCATORS

Roy L White Wins in Race
for Presidency of N. M.

E. A.; Las Vegas Gets the
1923 Convention

Uoy L. White of Gallup was
elected president of the New Mcv-ic- o

Educational association, and
A'egutt Was chosen as the next

meeting place, as Ihe result of tho
ballot cast by members of the .as-
sociation during the I'.iZ'l conven-
tion, Vhich ended here yesterday.

Following was the vot east:
For president Roy I.. White,

.'li: G. B. Jones. Las Cruef's, 219;
John Milne, 1 P. A. Gates. ; J.
V. Conway, 1.

For vice president Luella, S.

Clark. Valeilon, l!i;i; B. A. Itiba. 1:
Planclio Parrctt, 1; Mrs. Nell
11 n user, 1.

For treasurer Myrtle Plant.
Albuquerque. 402; Ijouiso Wells.
Las Vegas, "i; A bran Abeyta, 1;
It. Gunando, 1.

For member executive commit-
tee, three voars W. G. Donley,
Carlsbad, 499; Myrtle Plant. 1; IX
11. Ksmiindo, 1; .Mrs. Maude L.

Blaney, 1.
For member executive eonimit- -

tee, one year K. I:. .Marsnaii. cio- -

vis. 499; .lose u. i respm,
Transportation Inspector C, K.

Rest. 491; CY W. Conway, J; P.
Qulguo 1.

for place of meeting Albuquer-
que. 2 .".I; Las Vegas. 2 til.

Mr. White is city superintend-
ent of Gallup, and has taken an
nctivo interest in the affairs of
the association and In the cuuso
of education in tho stale. The
presidency was the only o.'flce for
which two nominations were made.
The rivalry was friendly and the
election was devoid of the scramble
tor office that; has characterized
some of the sessions. Vote was
by Australian ballot.

The necrology committee of the
association, o which Dean Prank
Carroon of the New Mexico Normal
University at Las Vegas is chair-

man, reported two deaths during
th year, Colonel J. W. AVillson. su-

perintendent of the New Mexico

Military institute at P.osvvell, and
Charles IT. Gooch of Tome, a vet-
eran of the world war and for sev-

eral years a New Mexico teacher.

GLANDS OF MAH0NEY,
- TO HANG ON FRIDAY,

OFFERED FOR SALE

Seattle, Wash. Nov. 29. The
glands of dames K. Mahoncy, who
is to be hunged Friday in the
Washington penitentiary for the
murder of his wife are for tale

highest bidder, according to
n dispatch from Walla Wnlln.
Wash. The prison physician, says
the dispatch, has offered the
glands, setting $1,000 ns a mini-
mum bid and declaring them a
bargain because the doomed man
was in perfect physical condition.
It is stated that tho glands, if sold,
will be transferred Immediately
after death.

Walla Walla, W.,h., Nov. 25.

Only those persons required by '.he
state law will be present at tho
hanging Friday of .tames K. y,

convicted wile murdetor,
which will be held at tho state
penitentiary here, according to an-
nouncement by Warden John W.
Pace. He will be executed early
Friday morning.

Mahoney, maintaining the same
sullen attitude that, has marked
him since his arrival, is showing
no visible signs of his approaching
doom, say prison officials.

He was found guilty of murder-
ing his wealthy, aged bride, Kaie
Mooers Mahoney. Her body was
recovered from a trunk at the
bottom cf Lake Union in Seattle,,
months after her death. '

;

FYPP.Iltinn fir thpi MinktprS
jand Several ;,. Deputies

Pn.ioP Mi. h llnfnwrtiwauoo muvii . uinawi -
ahp PrpQC Pnmmpnt

i

Koine, Nov. I'D thy the Asso-
ciated Press). lnd.lgnation over
the execution of the Greek minis-
ters is growing and several deputies
presented interrogations in the
chamber today to ascertain the at
titude of the government and to
make public protest against this
action by the Greek authorities.

Lvputy Galll. who lias dono
, everything possible during .10 years

of political life to contribute to
tho unity and greatness of Greece,
hus returned the decorations which
he received from Athens and has
requested that his name be re-
moved from the street which the
municipal authorities named after
him.

other prominent Italians have
followed suit.

Coincidental!!', the new Greek
minister to llalv. Colergi. presented
i.i , .i, i.. ... .v,,4.0 i una, di iu.v.fa,.
isiry todn

Discussing the executions. the

"Wo cannot attribute to Veni- -
zelos responsibility of the horrible
massacres, but wo must recognize
that lie taught such methods and
that bis disciples have executed
them with ferocious savagery. The
civilized worliLshudders witif hor-
rors, to think that while the mur-
dered Greek ministers ulid gen-
erals lie uuburied, Yenizelos weighs
his words and arguments around
tho Lausanno conference table."

GFIIMW PAPPUS P.LAMi:
FXGI.ANIi AM) I'KAXCF

Berlin, Nov. 29 (by the Asso-- i
ciatcd Press.) Franco and Eng-
land come in for a large share of.
tho blame the Berlin press attaches!
to tbe execution of tho Greek min-
isters. Tlie newspapers profess to
be horror stricken, attributing the
occurrence to alleged blundering
by the entente in handling post
war adjustments. Special compas-
sion is voiced in the case of T'heo-toki- s

on account of the friendly
relations ho established while
charge d' affairs and minister at
Berlin from 1912 to 191.7.

Tho All Gemelne Zeitung, refer-
ring to "English, pressure on
Greece in tho Near Last and the
mad dreams of Yenizelos, says:

"Consciously- or unconsciously,
the Athens military court lias made
itself executioner in the interests
of England."

The Tageblatt asserts that the
victims would huve been saved it
tho French ambassador had pro-
tested as did the British unibassa-do- r.

adding:
"There is not tho least doubt that

the officer rebels at Athens aro
nothing more than creatures of
France."

The Voissiehe Zeitung is of the
opinion that the dream of Hellenic
regeneration hus passed. It de-
clares that the executions took off
the men who were best trained
among the Greeks in western Eu-

ropean thought, and that such
Chauvinism indicates a retarded
state of civilization,
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Irfis Angeles, Nov. 29. The jury

in the third trial of Arthur C.
Burch for tho murder of J. Belton
Kennedy, reported to Judge John
W. Shenk at 9:4 3 O'clock tonight
that it was hopelessly "deadlocked
and was discharged.

MOORE SHADES SMITH.
Chicago, Nov. 23. Pal Moore of

Memphis, Tenn., had a shade the
better of Har61d Smith, Chicago
bantanrwelght, in their 10 round
boxing match ncrora an Ameri
can legion post hro tonight.

;Rnd free discussion upon tho im-

portant subjects of legislation
which will be laken up for consid-
eration, the conference will meet
behind- closed doors. Any stale-- i
menls which senators or vppresen-ilatt.iv-

may care to make to the
press will be given out after the
deliberations of the conference are
concluded."

A number of members of con-

gress, in addition to those an-
nounced today, are expeeled to at-
tend the meetings, tho acceptances
including only those received up
to this afternoon

The legislative proposals for
consideration at tile conference of
members of congress and of civic
participants have not been made
public. Tho congressional confer-
ence on Friday is expected to
admit resolutions outlining a defi- -

'

nite program for the progressive
hloc tn he presented to the general
conference on Saturday.

Basil M. Manlov, of 'the people's
legislative service, sunplriientcu
innotincements from Sen.'uor l.a
''olletto's office with a statement
that, tho progressive conference
would conclude Saturday nipht
with a, dinner at the City club, in
honor of new progressives, repre-
sentatives and governors. Former
Representative Edward Keating of
Colorado is to he toastmastrr and
Mr. Mnnley said. Samuel I'ntor-mye- r.

New York lawyer, would be
the principal speaker.

IS DENIED PERMIT
TO REMOVE WHISKY

FROM A WAREHOUSE

Washington, Nov. 29. Samuel
Pollock of New York was denied
In the District of Columbia su-

premo court today a mandamus to
compel commissioner Blair of the
Internal revenue bureau to issue a
permit allowing him to remove 90
barrels of whisky from a ware-
house in Baltimore to his residence
for personal uso. -

Pollock told tho Court he had
purchased the warehouso receipts
covering the whisky in December
1919, and intended to make legiti-
mate use of the beverage. Ho said
he would suffer irreparable loss It
not permitted to transport the 90
barrels.

RUSSIAN REQUEST IS

REJECTED BY ALLIES

Lfi'ifr.mie, Nov. 29 (by 'ho As-

sociated Press). Tho Itusslan del-

egation tonight received a com-
munication from tho Near Fast
conference rejecting the Itusslan
request to be allowed participation
In tho discussion of nil questions
before that body, without being
limited to the straits problem.

France, Great Britain and' Italy
aro unanimous in standing by the
Poincare not inviting the Rus-sla-

to participate only in ihe dis-
cussion of the straits.

JAPANESE HANK KI SPHNDS
Tokio, Nov. 29 (by th- - Associat-

ed Press.) Tho Osaki Nippon
Seklden Glnko, a banking house
with 11 branches in Osaka and
Kyoto and deposits of yen 10,000,- -
000 suspended payment today, un-
fortunate investments in shares
was given aa tho reason for sus
pension.

night dictated the following
Thanksgiving message:

"Leeply touched by the kind re-- 1

(option granted me, and the atten-
tion given to the delivery of my
rnesKRec. there is much that I am
thankful for."

The former war premier, who
delivered the fourth of a series of
addresses here yesterday, spent to-

day relaxing and seeing tho sights.
He leaves at :0 o'clock tomorrow
morning for Springfield. 111., where
ho is to decorate the tomb of
Abraham Lincoln and deliver a
short eulogistic address. Then
he goes to St. Louis, arriving Fri-

day morning.
Program for the Day

The Tiger's program for the day,
worked out by himself, started
with a visit to one of Chicago's
biggest packing plants, and ended
with a visit to tho Auditorium
where, as the guest of Mrs. Pottef
Palmer, his Chicago hostess, he
heard Kimsky KoraaKol f s Russian
fantasy, "The Snow Maiden, ' sung
in French.

He received nn ovation as he ap-

peared in the Potter Palmer box.
which was draped in the French
tri-col- and the Stars and Stripes.
H was a veritable spree for the
Tiger, who usually retires at eicht.

After the first act, Edourd Cot-relu- l.

French basso, sang the Mar-

seillaise, and Cyrena Van Gordon,
the Star Spangled Banner .

Between abattoir and opera.
Olomenoeau sandwiched visits to
the Chicago Art Institute, the
Anderson galleries, and the Field
Museum of Natural History,

The art exhibit before which he
stopped longest was a small statue
of the Buddha. "Poor Buddha,"
he said. "He did not tell the peo-

ple he was a God. ... He only said
ho was a man. But when ha
died they insisted on making a
god out of him."

Gets Off a "Bon Mot"
.The Tiger got, off ono of his

"bon mots" of the day at the Ar-

mour plant; through which he was
conducted by Laurence Armour.

Standing in the slaughter room,
whero steers were being Main one
after another and put on rollers to
convey them to the waiting line of
dressers, he quoted:

"I've got a little list:
"They never will he missed."

PART OF $100,000 IN

U. S. TREASURY NOTES,

STOLEN, RECOVERED

New York. Nov. J9. Part of
$100,000 tn United States treasury
notes stolen. from the Cleveland
Trust company of Cleveland, Ohio,
on October II, was recovered here
today when officials of tho federnl
reserve banlc recognized $23,000 in
notes of large denominations which
had been left with n local broker-
age firm by a stranger who asked
to have them changed into smaller
notes.

The stranger visited the broker-
age firm last Friday nnd changed
a $5,000 note nnd a $10,000 note
into notes of $1 000. Tho notes
passed through the federal bank
and were returned to the broker-
age house, where the stranger call-

ed for them Saturday. He called
again this afternoon and left the
$25,000 which was later recognized
as part of the sum stolen from
the Cleveland bank.

CLOSED BECAUSE

80! ISJHIPPED
Trouble Follows , Arrest of

Superintendent, and Fac-

tions Engage in Row
Over the Incident

Vaughn, N. M., Nov. 29. The
school at Duran, 16 miles south. of
here, is closed on account of an
old fashioned "school row."

as tho result of a whipping
episode in the school, Supt. W. P.
Yeager was arrested on a chargo
of assault and battery. The jury
failed to agree when he was tried
in justice court at Kncino, and his
attorneys have served notice that,
regardless of tho outcome of the
trial in justice court, they will car-
ry the case to the district court.

I" is reported here that the case
is tho culmination of a fight

two factions, on headed by
President llomero of the school
board and the other by Superin-
tendent Yeager, which has been
going on almost from the begin-
ning of the school term. Tho
schools are closed for an Indefinite
period, it is reported, v .
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